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Dear Parents,

I would like to welcome you and your child to the Duck Class. I am very
excited and honored to have your child in my class this year.

My name is Ms. Al Anoud and I shall be your child’s class teacher. I am
basically from Paksitan, but I have been born and brought up in Bahrain. I
have a Diploma in Montessori Teachers Training and a Diploma in Teacher
Skills specializing in Early Years Education. My formal training also includes
Working with Students with Special Need Education. This will be my third
year working at Ahlia Pre-School; I have 8+ year experience working with
children.

My teaching assistant is Ms. Adeline (Barbz) who is experienced and caring.

I hope to make your child’s learning experience a fun and exciting one as well
as instill a love of learning that your child will carry throughout his\her life.

My teaching philosophy is that learning should be enjoyable, meaningful and
least stressful environment for your child. It is my philosophy to teach the
whole child. By teaching the whole child, I am addressing their social,
emotional, physical, cognitive and sensory needs through a developmental
approach. I value the
individuality of each child as much as you do.
It is my intent to develop a classroom of
children who can critically think and ask
meaningful questions for themselves.
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It is with these thoughts in mind that I actively involve my students in the
learning process by providing my students to a comfortable classroom
environment. For more effective learning I allow the child to explore different
centers in his/her classroom i.e. home living, art, constructive, writing, reading
etc.

My main aim is to settle the children in and make them feel comfortable and
happy to be at Pre-school.

I believe that parent-teacher communication is necessary for maximum school
success. Throughout the year I will communicate with parents through the dairy,
notes, telephone calls, report cards and parent- teacher conferences. I
encourage you to contact me if you have any questions or concerns. You may see
me after 1:00 pm. It will be appreciated if you inform me a day in advance to fix
the meeting.

As our school encourage healthy eating habits please do not send fried foods,
sweets, fizzy drinks, chewing gum and chocolates to school. We adhere to a
strict NO NUT policy. Please label all your child’s clothes, shoes, lunch box,
water bottle and spare clothing as many children have the same items. For your
child’s safety, please do not send them to school with necklaces or high heeled
shoes (e.g. dress-up shoes). I do not encourage children to bring toys into school
as they may get lost or damaged.
To help minimize the spread of germs, we would ask that you please do not
send your child to school sick i.e. if your child has a fever
or green nose discharge. The best place for any sick
child is at home where they are most comfortable.

I look forward to meeting you and working together
to take your children on a fun, creative educational
experience this new academic.

Thank you.
Ms. Al Anoud



 

  مملكة البحرين 

  وزارة التربية والتعليم/ التعليم الخاص

  المدرسة األهلية الخاصة
 

 

 

 

 

 

 رسالة تعريفية

  م 2019  / 8/  29:  التاريخ         

  أعزائي أولياء أمور طلبتنا الكرام ،،،،        

  باسمى  وبإسم  معلمات اللغة العربية          

  يسعدني ويشرفني انضمامي لعائلة المدرسة األهلية .....

  م2020 -2019نرحب بكم في عامنا الدراسي الجديد لعام 

  وبتعاونكم معنا نرتقي بأبنائنا الطلبة وبمستوياتهم العلمية والعملية.

  لى محطاتها العلمية والعملية..فوا عكما يشرفني أن أقربكم من بعض  مسيرتي المهنية لتق

  حاصلة على بكالوريوس التربية في الطفولة المبكرة. -

  في المدرسة األهلية. ثالث سنواتمدرسة لغة عربية وتربية إسالمية لمدة  -

  ثالث سنوات في مدرسة الوسام.مدرسة لغة عربية وتربية إسالمية لمدة  -

  مدرسة لغة عربية لمدة سنة في مدرسة ابن خلدون. -

  مديرة حضانة مملكة الزهور لمدة ثالث سنوات. -

  

  رتقاء بهم علمياً وعملياً،واالنا األعزاء أتمنى من العلي القدير أن أبذل كل ما في وسعي لرعاية أطفال

كلل عامنا هذا بمزيد من النجاح وأخيراً تقبلوا مني أسمى عبارات التقدير واالحترام راجية من المولى أن يُ 
  والتوفيق.

  

  

  إشراف:                                                                 مدرسة اللغة العربية  والتربية اإلسالمية.

 أ. أمل خليل                                                                                                 أ. نجاة سند

Kingdom of Bahrain 

Ministry of Education  

Ahlia School 
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Welcome to Ahlia School! After a tremendous summer, we are all ready to start a
new school year that I expect to be full of learning and fun!

I am Mrs. Marie-Caroline Fine. Teaching is an absolute passion of mine. I will be
teaching Pre-school KG1 and KG2 this school year 2019-2020. It is going to be a
bright and amazing year with your children. We will speak, sing, play, watch,
create and live in French!

To me, language is the best asset to socialize, discover and interact with people. I
thought you might like to know a little bit more about me. I am from France. I
have arrived in Bahrain in 2011. I start my 9th year as a teacher. I graduated
from the French university. I have a Bachelor and a Master Degree in modern
languages. I completed my post –graduate studies with the University of
Nottingham and obtained a Post-Graduate Certificate in Education.

With Pre-school this year, we are going to discover French through speaking,
singing and doing some role plays. My aim is to give your children confidence to
express themselves in French.

I am looking forward to meeting you and your child!

Kind regards,

Marie-Caroline Fine
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